Growing corticospinal axons by-pass lesions of neonatal rat spinal cord.
The anterograde transport of horseradish peroxidase was used to label newly growing corticospinal axons after they had entered lesioned regions of the neonatal rat spinal cord. Two types of lesions were made at thoracic and lumbar levels before the arrival of the first corticospinal axons. (1) Thermal lesions were produced by the brief application of a heated rod to the vertebral column and could destroy the normal growth path over several spinal segments. Corticospinal axons, when successful in growing distal to thermal lesions, did so at the same rate as in normal controls and retaining their normal relative positions and morphology, especially fasciculation. (2) Surgical lesions were produced by cutting the spinal cord and were limited to one segment but could result in a barrier in the normal growth path composed of a cyst or glial scar. Corticospinal axons that succeeded in growing distal to a surgical lesion did so by being deflected to unusual positions, became defasciculated, and sometimes their normal growth rate was slowed. That corticospinal axons could in many instances grow past the two types lf lesion suggests that a morphologically stereotyped glial scaffolding is not necessary for axon growth. The role of fasciculation in normal axon growth is highlighted by the disparate effects of the two types of lesion.